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How to Restrict Immigration.

Fran t New York Express ,

It nee.la no deep discernment to per-

ceive that the pe .; 'e of the United

Slates without ditt netion of party, are
virtually unanimous for additional re-

strictions cpon immicratioa. It is not
necessary and would hardly be timely to
discusi whether additional restriction

mii requisite. The pabiic verdict upon

tiat question has been given, and it Is

overwhelmingly in theatfirmative. The
American people are tired cf seeing the
wretched, downtrodden victims of for-

eign oppression darned upon these
shores, a mass of vitiated humanity, dis-

tinct in almost every characteristic from

the elements that have made the Kpuh-li-c

great. Such immigration, long con-

tinued, would be a p;Uonous inoculation
of the body politic, in addition to the
present and immediate danger of thcx--

epidemics which have their breeding
places among the hideously unsanitary
conditions of eastern Eirope and Asia.

It is riht, it is imperative that Con-

gress should enact the legislation neces-

sary to protect the country as far as pos-

sible from moral anl physical plague,

and the exclusion of undesirable immi-

grants is not a matter of expediency
alone, hut a duty. The paramount ques-

tion, thtrcfore, is: What method is best

to accon.plieh such exclusion, to keep

out the obnoxious and undesirable while

keeping our do ra open to those who are
a valuable addition U the strength and
resources of the nation ? It has been sug-

gested that a pecuniary qualification
ghould be imposed. The diriiculty w ith
a pecuniary qualification is that a most
desirable immigrant might land here
with an empty purse, but possessed of
all the mental ani physical qualities
likely to make hiiu an excellent citizen,
while, on the ot'uer hand, immigrants
whose presjnee would be a pestilence
might have the necessary amount of
money. It wai p jinled out at recent
hearing ia Waslnn'l-j- that the Scandi-

navians, w ho are ia every way desirable
immigrants, seldom have much money
when they arrive. Un tlie other hand,
tijr.juh the assistance extended by. a
wealthy syndicate in Kurope, Russia im--

grants of an obnoxious tyj-- actually
paupers, wi.h their passage paid to this
country, have be n able to produce the
amount heretofore required at the immi-

grant landing place, and would probably
be able to produce larr amount, even
hUould the limit be raised. In a recent
interview the editor of a Swedish joar
iial suggested that Iiiissian immigrants
were given a sum of money on the other
side to show on their arrival here, and
were after aid required to give the mon-

ey up to the agents of those w ho bad ad-

vanced it, to be ujed over again by other
immigrants. Ti Vr, does not say tiia.
sui'h is the case, but it is certainly possi-

ble, aud any financial condition imposed
on immigrants could ia this way be
readily nullified.

A literary qualification would seem to
be calcu!ated.to insure a good class of

The adult immigrants from
the British Isles and Western and North-er- a

Kurope are able, as a rule, bo read
anl write; whereas the undesirable im-

migrants from certain o;her regions are
as ignorant as they are debased. It is
w ise, therefore, for Congress to considtr
w hether any immigrant over a certain
ege should be admitted unless able to

write with ordinary fluency in
the immigrant's on Iangosg?. Should
Kuch an examination be honestly con-
ducted it would exclude the vat majori-
ty of undesirable immigrants.

In addition to this there should be en
investigation abroad by authorized agents
of the I'nited States Government re-

garding the character of intending immi-
grants American consuls abroad should
receive special commissions for the per-- f

jrmanie of this duty, and should be
held to a strict r for negli-
gence or dishonesty in its performance
'j immigrant should be admitted unless

he or she brings a certificate, issued by
1'aite J States Consul, to the ailect that
the Consul is satisfied that the intending
immigrant is a proper person to lie allow-
ed to land in the United States, and that
the Consul has personally seen and ex-

amined the immigrant. The authority to
isue euch certificates could be with-
drawn from Consuls who are situated ia
regions where there is reason to fear an
epidemic, as, for instance, the Russian
K njiire, Southeastern Kurope, and ki
forth. With this safeguard and a care-
ful examination oa this side of the At-

lantic as to physical condition and abili-
ty, it w ould be extremely difficult for ob-- l

Oiioui foreigners to obtain access to the
I'nited States.

Prohibition In the South.
Coixmeia, S. C, Dec. After an a'l

night the State Senate passed the
Kt-au- Dispensary bill to iia third leading,
this morning.

This bill provides for the dispensing of all
liquors by duly appointed ctlieers of the
Slate, an j ia it present position is ers;i
lieered by tile TrohibitiouiMs, as an tineud-rueu- t

to the regular I'rohibiiiou bill, as on-
ly in this bhp is there any possibility of
puling an ani-liqn- r law at the present

of the I.i:iUn:ure, which will ail-- j

urn Saturday. D.tenuined oj-.- sitiou to
tbe bill caused ceasc-leM- . tiHbus'cring during
latt night, and it is expected that it wiil he
lenewed when the niea-mr- comes up for its
third reading.

The House bas al.eidy pwsssd regular
Prohibition bill, and will doubtless ;ree to
Ihe bu'oiti'.u'.iou of the Difensary bil'. in
the form of aa aaier.dcueiit to t;.e original
bill. It is unofficially announced that Gov-
ernor Tillman wiil approve the bill if rna-e- d

Two Successful Somerset
Counttans.

Monday afternoon Mr. John John, aged
'a:y-nin- e yaar. and bis couiu Mr. Amos

Krudregr gi d sixty-si- x years two re- -
i.c-ah-ie and iuJutrious farmers of Ship-- s

kw inna. I.igracge county, Ind ana, ja.-s--

through ih;ci-- oa their wiy home from
near P.vidscilie, Sonitrstt county, where
t h;d been the goes: s of Mr. John's
b other Mr. Joseph Johns for the past

ltoK Mr. Bamdreser has b?a in the
8 ate of Indi ina for the pxst
aad it bad tejn twenty two years since bi
last viit to relatives fa Somerset county.
Mr. John mo Ted to Shipshewanr.a in
He visited here in 1 Both of tbs, gen-

tlemen were born and railed in Somerset
county, acd Mr. Johns is a descendant of
the founder of Johnstown.

Mletaken for a Burglar.
Wilm-SoTj.i- , DiL , l).t 2 A mii'ak?

which l.i".!u Rear dun made oa tbe evening
of N'-- 3 j in enuring the rtcidet.ee cf Pettr
Koran, in Djbhinsviiie, thinking it was his
board irg house. coU him his lift this morn-i- g

Reardon was stn by Mrs. M.'ran, who
mistook him for a I She tailed hr
husband, who ata ked and It at
and threw him into the riur,

more;about phrases.

Having written about certain farms of
speech tt-- will avoid the use of and as a
connective, we will now carry our the same

lineof thooshl in connection with a series

of examples. Vie have seen thai dependent

clans may often be abbreviated, thereby

changing tlieir character, as ia the follow-

ing : We are to have an American play by

an American author and presented by Amer-

ican actors." Suppose we wish to see wheth-

er the use of aid in this sentence is correct.
Tilings to be ad led must be of the saroi de-

nomination. ' Presented by American act-

ors" is a prticiji- -l phrase, and if there is

anything ia the sentence to wbich it may be

alde.!i t must be aaotber participial phrae,
and both most refer to the ame thing. If the

preceding phrase were "written by aa Amer-

ican author," the use of ani wonid be proper,

therefore upon the suppos.tioo that urate
is understood here, it may be all iwed to

stand. the other ban 1, if the phrase
"pretested by Americaa actors" were the
oa'y one, it might be regarded as aa abbre-

viation of tbe relative c atue "which is to be
presented by American actors," in which
case a cmma would be placed before ye-tente-

whiie and would be omitted. By

tuiag the infinitive form "io be presented '

ibe result wouid be the same, and wUerever

this reawaing will apply the conjunction is
not needed.

Let us now examiue these sentences :

L "la California there is a lumbering vil-

lage of HO inhabitants aad there are thir-
teen saloons." Here there are two clauei,
bat as the fact set forth ia the secoad is
merely incidental it may be changed to
"where or ia wbich thers are," or better
still, ' with thir-ee- n "liaong."

2. "O.ie gji mm to the city fire-Tgi-

ia repair i;., aad we would have an
immunity fn.m fire that we hive not dream-

ed of for years." Ani ia usei hsre to con-

nect a phrase with a clause, which it cai;not
do witii propriety. Cuaage to oae
gxd man, "omitting and

3. with a paid department,
given aa organized nucleus around wbich
to rally, aud there is still op?rtu:iity for
their unse!!ih servic; to bj utiliud." H.tc
we have two participial phrases referring to
the same subject, with a clause introduced
by ani Astaesenss is obscured by tbe
want of a connective between the tiro thra- -'

se and should be transferred to fill the
place, so as to read "and thus givea."

4. "Taj saw mill is located near Treat,
and shortly after work had commenced in
tbe morning the large boiler exploded with
a terrific report." Tbe leiding clause re-

lates the event and the other uhire it occur-

red. Real ' At thesiw-mll- l (located) near
Trent," without the connective.

5. "Ia Kist Andjverthe apple-tree- s, just
bursting into b'.os'iaii, were entirely
shroud.-- with snow, ti I beading them
Iowa wi:h its we'gUt." Tne clause tells of
tbetretH c jv.-re-l w.th snow, bjaijjs which
we ban t j phrase of the samj kind, oae
referring to tiie tres aad tbe other to the
snow. Tbese cannot b; connected, so and is

out of a j b.

la tbe following sentences and serves nei-

ther fororuameut nor utility.
1. fciie ha l by some means fallen from the

Wp of tbe stairs and with a ligbted candie
in tier hand.

2. He shall soin enj y to satiety the noto-
riety he crave, anl without detracting a
particle from his merits.

". Tiie polic station will be opened
by Mayer Stuart and in the presence of ol.'ier
iillicia!.

4. The attack came and with such severity
that be rou'd not be taken home.

Have you ever heard them say ' try and 7"
Have at you tben with a few examples.

1. The large reward oil-re- d for tlie arrest
of Prank Cooiey lias induced detectives from
al! parut of the country to try and capture
the noted outlaw. (Try and capture the
cart before the horse. But will not the
writer try to speak i. iglish by saying "try
to capture?")

2. A truly good men says "Won't you try
and not culy say but thinlt what is kiudast
aud pleasantest about people?' (Try not
only to say but to think) .

'S. They will stop aad spend a few days
with the sister of the former at I'iiiontown.
(To sjend is better. J

4 Tbe Direct' irs will meet and
elect officers. (How does he know but they
may meet with a deal-loc- k 7)

Mistakes are sometimes made in the use
of and with two or more nouns in apposi-
tion.

1. An insane man named Ringer and an
inmate of the poor bou-i- attempted to com
mit suicide. (Bid enough for one, but and
alia him up and makes two of him )

2 At the finish of this case the trial of
11 ibert C. Miller and a party to the murder
of Yony 11 xbstetler will begin. (Tbe "par-ty- ''

should have been B.lly Pritts, but tbey
never couid catch him )

3. Thiiip Divyer has just visited Virginia
to see his great race-hors- e Eon, and the chief
bread inner of bi stable last seasoa. (The
chief bread-winn- may have beea the jock-

ey that rode the horse. )

4. Mrs. Henrietta Steyer, a widow and
daughterof the Iste Rev. C. P. Heyer, who
has for some years been living in Prcstburg

(You have been getting things into a
anarl. IxrtmetryiL "Mrs. Henrietta Stey-

er. daughter of the late Rev. C. F. Heyer, a
widow who has for some years bem living
ia Prostburg.")

Change the f illowing so as to insert one
of these words ia each: as, fjr, though,
when, whiie .

1 Catiaol you lake it np and send it fly-
ing through ths Council hke you did the
laet ordinance 7

2. It is the one day in the year that every-
body has some bujinets to transact.

3. As the h'g-ho- stories are going the
rounds for my part I purpose to tell the
truth.

4 Miss Hicks hai beea ia ill health for
some time, and it is hoped that the invigo-
rating air of this county wili fuliv restore
her.

V Age does not seem to have any effect
upon either of them, and they are stiil sure
to draw god hous-s- .

Miv ;llan?ous examples for correction :

1. The Cranford correspondent must not
resort to tuc j steps as the above, as tbe
store keepers are neither backwooda people
nor nionktya.

2 Not a murmur was heard against aught
that occurred, or was a suggestion offered as
to a change.

They have been educated until not a
man of them but caa today intelligently
read tbe Word of God.

4. Bui not only are tbe natural products
of the land abundant, the aria aad indus-
tries are rl jurishing.

5. No question of evt il impirtaiM pre-
sents Pseif to the people than tnat of a wa-

ter supply.
Wuere tbe right word has gone wrong :

1. An actor in New York recently is re-r- v

red to Lave married money.
2 They returned home only to wonder

where he bad gotten to, but bejtoo soon re-

turned and that settles it.
3. Among the cap:talLsU in the tcheme

are the fd'owing gentlemen to
a'l Meycrsdale.

4. Caa it be said that they areany less hu-

man tbaa tbe Court itself, and therefore lia-
ble to less error?

5. This i; thought to be by many the
wisect plan. Cbclb Jok.

One Year for Hugging a Girl.

Xiw Yokk, Pee. acre
the big bridge, is enjoying a littia thrill of
excitement, due to the antics of "George,
the Hagr." The individual hugged told
Judge King, of First street. Last night
Gjorge was bugging the cold lamp post at
B.'dford avenue and Grand street, when be
saw Miss Msnd.-rs- , a pretty b ru-

ne.e, of 520 Grand Hreer, coming along tbe
street. "A nice girl is better than a !amp-- p

i any day in a wek," was George's
of the sitnatioa, i nd he p:o rq tly

threw his arms around the unsuspecting
g'rl. Her screams brought le'p, and his fit
ofarTcction was soon over. This morning
(jtorge was given a year in the peuitenutry.

News Items.
A menagerie to ccst $100.000 is beinj

talked about for the World's Fair.
A company is to be organized ia England

for the manufacture of electric bicycles.

Pneumatic tires have been placed on baby
carriages and are meeting with some saccesa.

General Coster died recently at the ad"
vanced age of 3 years. He resided in Michi-iga- n.

Seven-year-ol- d Lillie Beall of Calhoun
county, Alabama, is said to weigh 14S

pounds.

A Topeka, Kansas policeman walks so
little that he has worn only one pair of
shoes in the last three year.

Giasgo Venice, colored, who died near
Falkland, North Carolina, the ether day,
was reputed to be Hi years old.

Ripe southern tomatoes now sell for fifty

c.'nts a poond in New York. Hothouse to-

matoes sell for tl a pound at the fancy fruit
stores.

General Wade Hampton, of South Caroli-

na, has just written a letter freshly declar-

ing that nothing can tempt him to re enter
public life.

The late poet John G. Whittier's estate at
Ameshury, Mass., has inventoried $123,729.

Tbe poet's gold watch and chain were ap-

praised at $25.

H. H. Hogmire, of Fenneville, Michigan,
claims to have raised off a small piece of
ground during the past season $13,540 worth
of peppermint.

Miss Sadie Boyd, of Cheyenne. Wyoming,
and a student at tbe Denver, Col., universi
ty, traveled 110 miles at the recent election
to cast ber first ballot. She voted the Re
publican ticket

The solicitor of the treasury isoftheopin
ion that the use of tbe Columbian half dol-

lar coins in tbe manufacture of various arti
cles as souvenirs, such as spoons, forks, etc
wouid be a violation of tbe law.

Oace when a man in Gould's presence was
expressing sympathy for Cyrus W. Field af--t

r h;s loss of the Manhattan elevated stock.
the great financier exclaimed : "O, we have
left Oyr is his real istate."

F. Marion Crawford, the novelist, said re-

cently : " I think there is a richer field for
tbe novelist in tbe I'nited States than in
Europe. There are moreoriginal characters
to be found here and they are in greater va
riety."

Florence Nightingale, the famous nurse of
the Crimea, and whose deeds of simple mer
cy and charity were embalmed in song snd
story until she became England's favorite
heroine, is now 72 years old and lives in per.
feet sec! uion.

Pulling pupils teeth for disobedience is the
unique punh-hmen- t devised by Principal
Yoorhts, of the primary school si Williams
burg, Colorado. One boy, who was particu
larly naughty, had fifteen teeth extracted.
Mr. Yooruis has resigned at the unanimous
iKjuest of the parents.

At the age of U9 years the Rev. George L.
Rogers, the oldest minister in Kentucky and

the oldest pensioner in the United
States, died of burns from a blazing bed at
his home near' Louisville, Ky , on Monday
night of last week. He had been an active
preacher until two years ago, and had fought
in the Mexican and civil wars.

The late Secretary Windorn told ex Gov
ernor McGili, of Miuuesota, that when he
was a young man he was induced to be one
of the speak rsr at a political meeting in
Ouio. He began : "Mr. Chairman, ladies
gentlemen," hesilatid, said it again, repeat-
ed it a third time, and then made a rush fur
the back door and oscaped.

e Noah Davis, of New York, has
said of the proposition to extend the rights
of suffrage to women ia that state : "There
is a love of justice, virtue and honor and a
discriminating intelligence in women that
will force corruption out of politics and
make men better, purer and more fit to take
part in the management of public afi'aita."

Dr. Briggs, attacked Moses in his heresy
defense al the Scot is h Presbyterian Church,
New York city, last week, and declared that
he was not the author of the Pentateuch.
"Isaiah himself only wrote about one-fourt-h

of the book attributed to him," he contin-
ued, lis proclaimed that there ia no au-

thority in the Bible for the belief in imme-
diate jLdgmeut after death.

The Supreme Court of Kansas has decided
that a county attorney does not need to be a
lawytr as long aa he has legal assistance, and
where he ia recognisjd as coau'.y attorney
by the Judge of ine D.slricl Court. Tuecase
decided as lroiu Ottawa county, where a
murder ca?e was appealed oa tlie ground
that K. A. Uoiderman, the Populist County
Attorney had Hot been admitted to the bar.

Mrs. Kate Painter, of Greerisburg, was
placed under bail for trial at Court upon the
charge of poisoning Ler husband. The evi-

dence at the bearing was that the accused
had purchased lo grains of arsenic tbe day
previous lo the victim's death ; the chemist
reported finding arsenic in the the stomach
of the deceased, and that Mrs. Painter was
found kneeling beside the corpse, and was
overheard saying to herself: "O, God, for-

give me for w hat I have done! What will
his children think of me for this?"

A remarkable jury was sum mar. ly dealt
with by Judge Breatano of Chioago, the
other lay. It was the case in wbich tee
mother ol Mabel Angel was suing
Brown A Co., contractors, for 2o,lM) dam-
ages in causing the death of the child. The
jurors petitioaed to Cave wbiky and cigars
snt into the jury room, and receiving no
response from the Court decided lo have
some lua with the Judge. The result was
a verdict finding the charge of negligence
true, and awarding the plaintifT one cent
daunges. Judge Brs..lano instantly set
aside the verdict, administered a terrific
tongue lashing to the jurors, dismissed them
in disgrace, and fined the nine chief culprits
to an amount equal to their fees.

"If you do not accept my love," declared
Jacxb U. Macy laid, a young farmer of Lan-

caster county to Miss Minnie Withers last
Saturday eveaiug, "I wiil kill myself."
Shespurned bis suitand when her brother
entered the shed about midnight he found
the body of tbe wre'.ched wooer with a bul-
let hoie ia the rigLt temple, lying on a
beach. An open note left all his property
to tho at home, "except my gold watch ;

g vethat to my Minnie." The letter left
directions as to who should be bis pall-

bearers and who should preach the sermon.

Cleveland's Body Cuard.
Siw Yt,KK, Dec 21. Mr. Cleveland ap-

peared at theoffije in the Mills building this
morniug by Superintendent
Byrnes. The incident was unusua and was
variously commented np. n.

Mr. Cleveland raid that he had nothing to
say concerning the matter. Superintendent
Byrnes also declined to speak farther than
to say that his presence as an escort to Mr.
Cleveland did not concern the public and
was of no interest whatever to outsiders.

The explauations, however, were given
for tbeevent by onei f Mr. CleveL nda f.-- ends
and tbe other by Superintendent Byrnes'
friends. Tne fi-- was to ihe eflect that tbe
Sjperintendeut ufihe Police Depar ment
had offered to Mr. Cieueland the services of
a detective to te cinstautly with him until
he starts for Washington. This ofier was
not made, it was said, because the slightest
apprehension was felt concerning the wel-

fare of the President-elec- t, but tbatiiwas
the result of a desire to avoid taking the
slightest chance that Mr. Cleveland might
be molested by stray cranks, either oa the
street or at his bom. Mr. Cleveland's
friends said that be had declined to accept
the Superintendent's offer, as be felt that he
wa still a private and should be
treated as sucb.

The other statement was that notwith-
standing Mr Cleveland's wishes in the mit-- t

:r, one of Superintendent Byrnes' men will
not be far off, no matter where the Preside-

nt-elect is, whether in New York or at
Lake wood.

Five Round For a Bride.

Mt Cabkix, Pa. Dec 22 A desperate bat-

tle took place here last night cansed by a
jilted lover who followed the object of his
affartions from the old country to America.
Here he met his rival. Until six months
ago John Rotoski, Michael Linoevilch aad
Mary Donsky lived io a small town in
Hungary. Both men were desperately in
in love with Mary, who finally fled to this
cuntry with John. Upon their arrival in
New York they were married.

A pugilistic mill bast night was to decide
Ihe justice of the lovers' claims. Mary was
selected ss referee, and it is alleged agreed
to take the victor for ber husband. Tbe
men were stripped to the waist. Five
rounds were fought, and both men had their
faces battered almost into a jelly. The fight,
which lasted 40 minutes, ended in Linc-vitc- h

being knocked ut. A foul was claim-

ed on account of Rjtoski chewing his op-

ponent's ear. Tbe girl sided with ber hus-

band's friends ; she was knocked senseless.
A riot followed. Weapons of all kinds were
used, and 10 or 12 were felled with clubs,
while several bullets found their way
among the crowd. Nearly all of the 50
participants were badly cut and bruised,
and six of them are in a precarious condi-
tion. Rotoeki, with face all bandaged np,
left to day for Shanadoah, accompanied by
Mary.

Bonanzas for Crooks.
IsDUsaroLis, Dec. 22. Thomas B. Car-

ter, Chief of the Secret Service Bureau, is in
town preparing bis semi annual shipment
of counterfeit money, which he has collect-e- d

during the past year, to Washington. On

January 1 he will send to Washington $15,
(AW of the queer.

Chief Carter predicts on of the most gi
gantic counterfeiting schemes in tbe coun
try at Chicago next year. He believes the
souvenir coins will be counterfeited and find
ready sale, and be will not be surpr.sed if as
many bogus as genuine coins wouid be in
circulation. Chief Carter said the metai
from wbich the genuine are made can be
sily secured and molded at a cost of 40 cents
each. They will be sold for $1.

Successors Of The Cooleys.

CvioirTows, Pa. Dec 21. A band of mask
ed robbers visited the home of Uriah Cora- -
mings, in North Union township, last night
and after intimidating Cummiugs made him
hand his cash box out of the window. In
the dark the robbers took $M ia gold and
silver, but left $ GO in bills in the bottom of
tbe box which they returned to its owner.

Cu turnings says he recognized three of the
robbers, and will have them arrested.

Michigan to be Solid

Detboit, Dec 24. Tbe Tribune
will print the following: It would appear
that Cleveland is not to receive those five
electoral votes from Michigan, and that
mairnian lampau is to lose the only re
maining ecrap-o- f evidence that the Demo
cratic State Central Committee attempted lo
conduct a campaign in Michigan last fall.

Senator-elec- t Weiss some weeks seo an
nounced that be would introduce a bill to
npeal the Minor election law, which pro-

vides for the election of Presidential electors
by districts. Fred A. Baker, the attorney
who with Col. H. M. Duflield argued before
the Supreme Court of the State, and also be-

fore the Supreme Court of the United States
against the validity of the law, proposes to
go further. Mr. Baker has carefully ana-
lyzed the opinion of the United States Su-

preme Court sustaining the law, and the re-

sult is be has prepared a bill, to be introduc-
ed by Senator Weiss as soon as the Legisla-
ture meets, the object of which is to unseat
the five Democratic Presidential electors,
who have been officially declared chosen.

The districts of the Eastern districts are
large. They are the First, Second, Seventh
and Tenth Congressional districts. The
plan is to Lave the Legislature name all
electors. They would, of course, be Repub-
licans. It wiil not make any difference in
the general result, but, if the legal point de-

tected by Mr. Baker is sustained, it will
have a far reaching effect, and may necessi-
tate some national legislation on the sub
ject.

OUR LITTLE MEN AND

WOMEN.
FOR 1893

is made expressly fr tbe younger boys acd
girls, who read their Magazine at Home at d
in School.

Every number will contain stories, spirit
ed pictures, poems, verses and jingles, and

pieces to sprak ia school." Besides all
these there will be the following serials :

Three Liule GAd Dijjm. By Olive Har
per. All about tae remarkable adventtins
of some children who sailed around Cate
Horn to Calfornia.

The e We Lire In. By Lsvinia S.
Goodwin. All about our " beads, handr
and the rest of us;" not like studying
pbsiology.

A Little Columbia Granpajiya. By Gretta
Bryar. The story of a boy who made him
self truly worthy of his name.

The Cluck ' the Year. By Elizabeth
Commings. Regularly each month this
clock lells the time o' year in pretty rhyme

nd story.
Specimen copy with premium list, 5 cents.

fl.aycar; 10 cent cnmbr.
2. LCTHT.OP CO,, BCSTC2I. Xass.

J- -

5.45r IS ALWAYS

I GLAD J
fWHEH BABY LAN tit
I COXES I

Babyland for 93
wip be more delightful than ever. Every
Baby in the land ought to have BahUmd,
ll is Baby's own magazine, the " brightest,
the clevarest, the

There will be two story-set- s of twelve
tales each, beautifully illustrated.

Thrmiijh the Frvrmyard Gate. By Emile
Toulsson. Dainty, charming and tender.

Si'jriet About HabyHiis. By Mrs. George
A. Paull. A playfellow Baby will enjoy
r'ght well.
Bedllnte Jia!rs. Prrtty Sleepy Trnri.

Li'tle Oluriee. Sury Picture.
Secimen copy with premium list on re-

ceipt of a 2 cent stamp.
60 cents a year ; i rents a Bomber.

D. L0TH2C? CO., E0ST02T. Hass.

THE PANSY for 1893
There wili be articles to instruct snd in-

terest, and stories to entertain. The "amy's
aim is to help make every one wiser and
better.

Oiy 7V Cents. .A new Seiial. By Pan-

sy, (Mrs. G. R. Alden). Drawn from real
life.

The Year. By Margaret Sid-
ney. A series of articles giving a most com-
plete account of this important epoch.

The Paitry will alsj include the following
detinctive departments :

Bub 1 Corner. Conducted by Mrs. A. M.
Btldon. Little stoiies, with pictuns and
rhymes.

The iliaUmary Drpnrtmer.t. Stories, letters
and missionary information.

Something fur Souielvdy. By Maria Single-
ton. How to make clever and useful things.

There will a'so bet
Treire Prpert on American Auihurt. By

Elisabeth Abbott.
CWocrer Studin. By Myra SparTord.

Told in story form.
all the-- e. there will he the Pansy

Society of Christian Endeavor, which will
include Sunday Afternoon Papers, Golden
Test Thoughts and Ue'ps for P. S. C. E
meetings.

For week-da- y and Sunday reading, The
W'wstat.ds untnrps-'kd- .

Specimen number with, premium li.-t-, 5 cents.
$1 a year; 10 cents a nnmhor.

D. LCT2E0? CO., L0SIS2I, Xzss.

Our 10th

Annual

R. L. Sale
CC.JIMENCE3

Monday, Dec. 26, '92.

All goodi at Cost and Regardless
of the advanced Trice in Cotton
Goods. We will offer for the nest
30 days, our entire stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Carpets, etc-- at
cost.

h Bkck Silk Warp Caehi--
mere at $1.10

h Black and colored Henriet
tas, at - - - - 75, 80, 00

Black and colored series, at
40-in- Black and colored Cachi-nier- es

Solves, Bedford Cords
Plaids and Stripe?, Plain

and Fancy .Press Goods of every
description at prices that will as-
tonish vou ail.
t lood dark stripe Press Gingham,
fiood Apron Gingharrs,
Bordered Apron Ginghams,
Lancaster Apron Ginghams,
He-fi- t Press Ginghams, .8
Four hundred pieces Merrimack
and Cocheco Calicoes, at
indigo liioe calicoes, at
Plain Black Calicoes, at --

Black and white Feginsa Calicoes,
Levhi Shirting Calicoes, at --

Bedford Cords, at - - --

Best dark Outing Flannels, at --

Grey and Brown mixed Domtt
Flannel, at ... .10

Colored Canton Flannels, at - 7, 8, 10
tioort l nDieacnext Canton t lannew,
Columbia Shirtings, at
Ldinburg Stiirtings, at - .8
Aimiskear Knaped Shirtings, at - .10
Indigo Blue Otis Shirtings, at
Drillings, Jeans, Pant Goods at cost.
Good Unbleached Musi ins, at - .41
Yard wide Knterprize Muslins, at .5
lard wide Piedmont Muslins, at
Yard wide Appleton (a) MuhHiis, at
Yard w ide Great Falls (e) Muslins,
10 4 quarter wide L'nbleached

Sheetings, at - . .15
o-- 4 quarter w ide Bleached Pillow

case Muslins, at ,12
9-- 4 quarter wide Bleached Sheet

ings, at - - - .20
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

of all kinds.
Twilled Towlinps, at - 4
ah Linen low lings, at . J &
Cretones double faced Plushes, at

cost.
Barred Shirtings, Flannels, Red

r lannels, at IS, 20, 22
latue Linens, aiktns and Towela

at cost.
Hannel Shirts, at - . -- 7590
Good Curtain Scrims, at .5

Uur stock of Ladies' and Children's
Coats, Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, La
dies' and Children's Underwear. Rib
lions, Gloves, Stockimrs. Ruchintrs. Ham- -
burgs, Laces, Velvets, Gentlenians' Un
derwear, will all be sold regardless of
a ist.
Odds in Corsets to be sold at

Original price was - - fl.50, f 1 73
In our Carjiet Department we w ill ofler

a ImmlMonie line of Ingrain and Brussels
Carpets, Ktigs, Mat. Druggets, Poitiers'
ami cnenici lauie Covers.
Io0 pair Lace Curtains, at 75, 90, fl.OO

f 1 2 , $1.50, and f.'.OO.
l ive quarter Table Oil Cloths, at .15

best makes.
Six quarter Table Oil Cloths, at J2Q

lst n.akes.
Five ply Linen and Cotton Carpet

Chain, at cost.
All colors Wool Carpet Chains, at

cost.

All goods marked in Red Letters, at
cost prices, and we want to give yon all
the benefit of the most successful Red
Letter Sale of our past years experience.

Parker & Parker.

SCRIBNERS

Magazine

for 1893.

ftRTItL f fOSf E6TUS.

Francis Hodgson Burnett
wiil enntritnte tbe first serial to appear in a maga
zine (rum her pen fur many yean, entitled
"The One I Knew the Bestof All."

H. C. Bonner
nil! furnish a aeries of six sketches entitled
JereKStret and Jersey Ijine."

Illustrated.

' Ksbert Grant
will relate the further experience of Fred and

in "A. Suel to the Itef1o-tion- s
ct'a Married Man." Illustrated.

Harold Frederic
will eontr lnite a political novel of great power,
entitled Xrie Copperhead.

By the Author of " Jerry." .

Ml S. B. Elliot, the author of Jerry," will write
a realistic story of lif among the Tennessee
mountaineers, " The Ourktt Sperseu"

Personal Reminiscences.
fiomr ttmpHblhhril trlteri f Cartrlt la

Arfwarrt Jrrimff and other, dealinr witii a part
of tarljles lileiar different from I hat brought
wit in tlie reeeut literature of Carlyle lemlnls-eeuces- .

tfr otrrtiont of Limrotit and Sum-nr- r.
By iste laie Manitiu de Cbambrun. Both

articles ar full o new matter. Mm artist ij$
JufHwrn. IS? kotiert Blum, ho haajost return-
ed iniiu a residence ot nearly two yean in that
cimiitrit. Abundantly illustrated by the author.
Jittnrir Mumrnli. which have been a feature
(I the nufu .tie during IMii will be continued
by Mime prlu-ii!arl- strikinr paperj, among
thero several by the rwu war t,
William U. Kiusell, Archibald Forbes and others.

Men's Occupations.
A series of articles on ths lift work of men in

many railing the chief ways (exclusive of pnw
fewiooM in whkh men earn their livelihood.

The tTsTliTs Fair In Chicago.

k series will be published later In the rear .e

iinnre siosw made by the exhibition upon
uirterent observers of note, both American anu
lOreisn : and many of these observers will be al-
so artists bo will illustrate their own articles.

Miscellaneous Articles.
Further contributions to the pour in irrrateitirt. il. Kurnett s illustrated paper on tbe

Loudon plan for momr aid lo inrulid children,
e'e of special I Die rait also will be tTDirssiir
Hvilprin'satithoratireaeountof the Pmy Itr-ti- rf

f.rpcditiom, (illustrated), a very in tenullnr
anicle ly tare I'xanne on the exhibition of
Woman 'trtrt now going on in Paris, andartielca
upouarutiic sutiiecta, accounts of travel, etc,
etc.

The Illustrations

of the year will represent the work not only of
muMrmuira, obi many arawingswill also appear by anbta woo are best knownas painters.

TERMS: ($3.00 a year;
(2SC. A NUMBER.

The ntimbersSpecial Offer. tx JMti and a
subscription for 1SS3, --H.50

The same, with back bound
in i"ih (.00

.Var it Ut lime lo tubscribe.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
"43 Broadway, Now York.

cOURT PRfXXJLMATION.
W Rams. The Honorable Jndra of tha (Vutrt

of Omirnno Hr of rtonxrset (Vmnty. !".. have
orae-- co iiiu a Hpreii or Adjourned 3ourt of
Gomroon I'keaa, of Quarter feMi mm, and Orphans'
Court, fur the trial of cases thenan, shall be held
at --omerset, oa

MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1393,
Com men ing at 10 o'clock A. af.. of said day.
Now. therefore. I Iiaiah Uood. frh--rir ir

Boraer--n County, hereby issue my proclamation
gitiug notify to all jurors, witnesses summsned
and to all parties in raue to be tlxn and thentnd. w be io attendance at said Court
Sheriff's cr.ee, 1 LrAiiH GOOD.
Iec It, ' ; Sheriff.

Mrs A. E. Uhl

Si
K s

t ,-- .

,'f It vT- --

f

My tenth annual clearance or re
duced price sale is now p0i ng on
and will last until Saturday, Feb
ruary 1 th.

Daring tbe time tliis sale last.
will sell all kinds of Dry Goods ful
ly as cheap as they are sold any
where, either m ?oineret or else
where. All Ladies , .Misses and
Children's Coats will be sold at
cost and some will be sold for less

liress Niks will be sold very
low. 46-inc- h Black and Colored
Henriettas and Serges will be sol
from 68, 75, 85, 90, $1.00 to $1.40.
40-inc- h Dlack and Color

ed Henriettas, - 50 to 70c
40-inc- h all wool Dress

Goods, - - 37 2 to 45
Nice double width Cash- -

A? rtA imeres irom - - u io -- oc
Cloths per yard, - -- 15 to 85c
Flannels of all kinds very

low.
Flannel Skirts, 85c fc up.

A great bargain in Table Linens
Towels Napkins and bed spreads
Yard-wid- e unbleached

tr i- - -- rhsA-w
--Husnns, o, o ti, o i-- " ic

Yard-wid- e bleached Mus
lins, . 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10c

o--4 bleached and unbleach
ed Pillow Casing from 11 to 15c
A full line 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 bleach-

ed and unbleached Sheeting in great
variety at lowest prices.
Indigo blue Shirting?. 7 and 8c
Dotnct Flannels, 7, 8 and 10c
Tickings from - 9 to 22c
Calicoes at cost
Apron Ginghams from 5 to 7c
Dres3 Ginghams in great

Tariety at lowest prices.
A big drive in 30-inc- h

Dress Goods at 8c a
yard. Worth 10 2 at
factory.

Many kinds cheap Dress
Goods from - 5 to 15c

Curtain Scrim, - 5 to 8c
Great banrains in Lace

and Tambour Curtains,
1 have a great many odds and

ends in all kinds of roods to be
closed out, regardlesa of cost.

A full assortment of Wool, Lin
en and Cotton Carnet Chain at
lowest cut prices.

During mv sale I will ofTer none
but reliable goods.

1 lie buyer will run no risk of
getting imperfect or low grades of
goods.

Aly Motto : u Good roods and
low prices."

MRS. A. E. UHL.

E 5" R
HOLIDAY

e have male immense parrhans
many JortunaU pnrehaset from unfortunate
ImjMrtm when by we are enabled to put
prices oa certain lines s- - much below real
value as to surprise tbe most conservative
buyers '. Enough saved o;i articles selected
from any Department to ;iy railrond fare if
yoa should come considerable distance.

we ve everARTor NOVELTIES shown.
Also

Silks, Press Goods,
Velvets, Furs,

Alaska Seal Garm'ts
Ladies' Misses' f

Children's
If 'mns.

Suits,
Under-wca- r,

Gloves, lloisery,
Ha ti dkercJt iefs ,

Silk Mufflers.
Meek Lingerie,

Men s Furnishings
Etc., Etc., Etc.

T EftJEL'll in Sleriing 8ilver, solid
I (sold and rolled pate. stick pins, scsrf

hair pins, etitt buttons, rinirs.Jpins, watch ehaics, (told pins,
nrirs hooks, sanies' nulls

Every reftiirement for the Holiday trade is
uere lotindat prices that won t adm:t of
competition.

A special in Dr Goods i N'ew Biack and
Javy Bedford Cords. We bare opportu-
nity to buy at just ha f value and as a
Special Xinas offering, the eiegant

$2-5- 0
floods so at (ti OC r ..Ali; inches wide

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 a.i 121 FtdVra Street,

TlLLEGIl E. , Ptf.
SPtCNOID HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

"v7.S.2ZLL&C0.
Cl Wood St , Pgh.

MlLIXS IX

'HOTOCRAPHIC

SUPPLIES
View Cameras, Detec-

tive Cameras, and the
Famous Kodak, in seven styles. Send for
Catalogue free.

That I sell the follow

FACTS ing
prices:

(rood a at these low

Two years old Pore Rye Ir gallon,
Three
four 2')
3i a
Ten .T
Fifteen (.S0
Twenty-on- e

All from the be4 known riifftilleni rMlr.,mta
J year-o- pure winea ail ktn-- al f I 50 per kKkm. Khice. ili el. Claret, Hungarian. Sherry
arid Port Wine, diiv-- tn portal tous in g;ia.
Pore Imported Hrandiiw, liina, at the lowest

OH nt send lor Snee ml Pri-e- List, u.il
ooier; promptly attenl d to. Ho extra charge
or boxing ana packing.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172, Federal St, . ALLEGHENY, PA.
Telephona,

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK)

FOR 1893.
It bas a lrfT Dally Circulation than any

other Itcpublican Ncaiaer in America.

DAILY. EDMY WEEKLY.

THE MOST AGGRESSIVE P.EPl'EUCAN
JOURNAL GF THE METROPOLIS.

A. Xewm'apkh t"iR the Masses.

Founded iNveruber 1, l.7.

Circulation Over 125.000 Copies.

DAILY.
Tbe Moat Remarkable Newspaper

Success in New York.
The Press is a National

Newspaper.
Cheap news, vuitrar sen.alions sn.l trash,

find no place in the columns of The Piest.

BE PRESS bas the brightest Editorial
page in New York. It sparkles with points.

THE PRESS Son Jay Eiition is a spIenJiJ
paper, covering every current topic

of interest.
THE PEE33 Weekly Eiition contains all
the good things of the laily and um!ay.

Editions.

As an Advertising Medium

The Press
Has no Superior ia New York.

THE PRESS
Within the reach of all. The best attJ the

Ctieapest Xew:-iape- r ia America :

Daily and Sunday, one year - $' Ol
" "six months - - - V

" one month - - - T
Daily only, one Year. - - - - - 3 '

" fo-i- r months 1- - - - w
Sunday, one Year - - - - - 2 '
Weekly frees, one Year. - - - - 1 uo

Send for THE PRESS circular.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.

Libera! Commissions.
Address,

THE PRESS,
3 Park Row. New York

1S93.

Harper's Magazine.
IbLUSTRATED.

Ilarprr't Xigzine Rw liV3 will eocttDi.e to
maintain the unrivalled standard of eacellenee
which has characterized it frum the begiui.iua;.
AmoD( tbe notable features of the Tear tiiere
will be new novels by A. Conan Doyle, Con
stance Fenlmore Woolson, and William Black.
Short stoiies will be contribute by the mt
popular writers of ths day. Including Mary
Wilkins, Kicharl Har jii;? Davis, Uargaret IV!
and, Brander Matthews, and many others. Th.
Illustrated descriptive papers will em'jrace ani
cles by Julian Kalj h on new Southern anl Meat.
ernsabjecta; by Theodore Child on India: by
Poultner Bielow on Ka.ia and Germany ; b
Richard Harding Pavia on a London Seaioa : t y
Colonel T. A. In ife on Eastern Riders : etc
Elwin A. Abuey's illustrations of Shaaeopear
Comedies will be continued. Literary art.i len
wiil be contributed by Charles Eliot Norton, !!.--.

James T. Fields, William IVan liowella. Bran
der ilattbews. and others.

HARPER'S. PERIODICALS
Per tear:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE M CO

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 CO

HAP.PER'S BAZ AR 4 t

UAKPER d YOIN'J PEOPLE 2 t

Positiyefree tool! ttitucrilert in (Ac S(J S iU,,
Oinatla and Mtxiro.

The olumea of the Mujotine begin with tbe
Numbers of June and December of each year.
When notltae is mentioned, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current at the lime cf re--

dipt of order. Bound Volumes of iiryxr' Jf v
azuu: for three yean back. In neat cloth bindici;
will be sent by mail. on receipt of K.IO
per volume. Cloth Caaea, for binding, 50 centn
each by mail, po?t-pa- iL

Kemittances should be made by Pot-oXc- e

Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
r are m:4 tu cny Uus mlirttmrnt

wittiuut Uir espifss ordr " Hits per A Br'tihm u
Addrew: HARPER Jc BROTUEHi, New York

1S93.
Harpers Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

iarpr- - ( .!.. ts acknow!euget as "taui. ing
fi st among illustrated weekly perioJicais in
America. It occupies a place between that of
be homed daily paper aad '.hat of the time

ly monthly noKinct Itiueludo both literature
and oevra. and prints Willi e.i;l f...r, e aud (c

the Kb eveuts ut urrent hiktury and the
themes of fiction. On account of its very com
plete series of iiluitrations of the Wmkl's Fair,
it will not ouly be the btst guide to the great Ex-

position but abo its best souvenir. Every pub-
lic event of general interet will be fully Illus
trated in Pa paea. It'c.mtn'iutioua bjiug frum
the !it urileroaud artists in this co airy, it will
coutiuue tocicv.-- ! in ne and i'. '.tu
traUous, all other pub!ic.t.oust.f Is class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
ler Year :

HAGrER'3 MAGAZINE
ll AKPElfs WEEKLY ..
11 ikl Erk'a ItaZ tit (W

UAPEifi YoL'Ni I'tOPLE . CO

PCwjefife to a!l tufrtlnrs in the I'nited ;j,
Ui.fi.l.i and Mcsio.

The olum.s of the Weekly bev-i-n withthe tirt
'unMr tor January ot eaca year. W hen no tune
is mentioned. ubcriptions w ill with th
Number curreut at t'e lime of ree.-ii-)t of order.

ttoontl olumeof i. r's :t":, for three
yean back, in ne.t clota binding, w ill le sesthy
mail, pUse paid, or by express, free ufexiwne
provkled tiie freight d js not excosd one dollar

per volume fjr $; 0U p.--r volume.
ChKh Cams fur each v..lu nc, f.K bi.id

ing, win t; sent ly uiail, pt paid, oa receipt of
tl v) each.

neniiuanccs snoald be made by rut- Cite
Money Order or Draft, to avo'd chauve of lw.

.yncfp-ii-er- , are mJtu c;.y tltit Mrn! u
oni Vt fjrprrm tint r A Z?i:.V- .
Address: HARPER A BROTH K-- . New Vori

1S93.

.HARPER'S BAZAR.
llsbUSTfATED.

111 per t r ia a journal Cr the borne. It
give the fuilet and latest information atout
Fuhion., and la nuiiierjua illustrations. Paris
dcrM, ami ;ttern-sl.e- et supplements are in- -
tisptrsible alike to tbe home dre- -i maker na
the profesaional moiiiste. No expense Is snared
tomakeitsa.-titicaitractlveaes- s of tin blithest
order. Its bnght stones. comcli --t n.t
thoughtful eis.ya satis.'y all Uwtea. aud ia last
page is Cunoua as a budget of wit and humor.
uils weekly iwies everything in luciu led whi. h

is of merest to women. The serials of lua w:il
be written by Beaul aud Elna Lvdl
Christine Terhune Ui rriek will furaUh a practi-
cal series, entitled '"At the Toilet." Grace King,
Olive Thorne liilier, and Cacdace Wheeler will
be frc.oeut eoutrbuton. The work of women
in the Columbian ExpDaiton will be fully n r.re- -
fented with many iilurfraiivB. T. W. U fin-sou,

ta- Warns aai Mjn," will plea a cu ti.
vated audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

rr Yf ar:
HAEPERS MAGAZINE tt 00

ARPE1CS WEEKLY ... 4 V
HARPER'S BAZAR -- lit

Omnda and

The VoltimescftheSuir b?g a withthe first
amber for Jaa lary of eaea year. When im
tae ia meiiUoned, subr:p;i nit will ln-i-o . !h

the Nuajbjr current at t:,e time of rvc. int tr or-
der.

BVuad Volumes of n-r- ; B.,- - fj.
years ba k. In beat cluth binding, will'he n

y mai!, pat pal 1. or by eipu. ,'r0e of rhr,.
((rovlded the freight doe iw eic d ,.. a,..;..

?r volume) , for f7 i per vol u sc.
Cwcb Cases for each vo!uoe. u'taV r,-- m.lug. wl;l b-- sent by mail, iu uti j. on r .1,., jtl to each. r
Remittances should be made by Post-o- ft reoney Ord.-- r or Draft, to avoid eh ulci of loaa...nten arwi;o)s tj a lf.,!im, ,ik

ovi rsprt r.:er J Hlrfxr i BiSSert.
Address: HARPER A BRoTHEHi v, - - A WT.

Fifth Avenue,

Kail

Pittsburg.

Capes Cur
Jackets,
Shawls
Ladies'
Misses'
and
Children's
Suits
Millinery
Ribbons
Dress Goods
Silks
Velvets

jSara

Laces
Handkerch'fs
Shoes
Etc. ?atnple

BRINGS. . . .

The People s Store

. . to . .

The People's Homes

pies sent

otir prices. Trice car San. ;

We can saveyou money .

CMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsbur

THE
WHITE FRONT BUILDING

No. 113 Clinton
GEISVS OLD STAI, NOW (H'lXXS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CiT

TO fiUY YOUIt

M G00B3, CAEPETS. LIK0LEHB3, FASCT GCGI3,

With economy and profit to the Customer. Coce

vTvBS
Jas. B. Hokierbau;

Has just rcccivrtl a carload of tie fine.--t an l

SWELL BODY
AND

PORTLAND CUTTE

Ever Offered in Somerset County.

A car of

WLich we

DOi'I LET

1

A first
and

Call and

ST.

Wot
rcll i with large of

zi-s 1 - "TV
1 j I ,1 V

ot Fancy

THE .

OrJLl --- 1 r-- .'

t

'r

Of

To Ai-plac- e

NEW

St., Johnstown :

' fL?.'

ALSO
good tron'jr

are scl'iin." at

HUMBUG

- .

Pe!. lien i:i friicy ttaiaa t -'

h iie t b iu tryinr t. s. '.; :

ho'.e Wrought Steel Uang-- " a'ih f
$' .ern)

We ran sell you a larger ' h '.e

oven x iui hes, fur ie :. ' r
Doa't pay pr.e S"

ea get a better artiei f .r -xf

thii't let any v:sitiag pl ' '"i-s- i"

br.-a- the tove you alrt-- h 1: .

D.m"t b I by any
try tte:a wUU jr! n a y ti'-- u-

bofore igiil:: aay e. W:r-:- - .'!

be plai-e- by a pe 1 liur afu-- ' n : "
Where wiil the .'

your rtige repaired .' I n. t u ,-
- iar.'."

titan one made by a r it r'. '

Me Had h- - n wanted ' - '
tic itaages, and you cao s.vh

and I

$18.00 PER PAIR.
a-- l-4 aa AwJ - i --. r t a- -.i i

JAMES B. HOLDER3AU!

PEDDLERS

Also a complete line of Cookinir Stoves-- :

Ranges, Heating Stoves, Heaters. &
fctoves, Lurnaces. etc..

1

rurnishinsrs
Roofinir

sec our stock.

Mi

Tinware
Double

class tinshop connect'-Spoutin-

promptlv done.

A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS

Anytime.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
ITavins: filled the Iar bv

Co., a stock

1 i a.

prices

End

finest

'".ii-- i

-"

or aceonHnj to

Ji --M

eatrava.'int

ly

's

to

a w- -

- SOMERSET. F:

w a uiv .J OCCUJiCtl

,r . 1 1I tn I! Ill 1 Ij A. V lit A A a v

Goods : white otir lir.fi of C;

we are

?r inuMQTOU'N

we respectfully call the attention of Somerset Countr l.uvors to tLe

OUIi DRY GOODSnn.i VflTIOV nFPti?TirT w full -

Ia!e-?t-T,-
es ve and

ort:e-- .

At

:,V:!ATTIXGS, CLOTIILVCJ. FOOTWEAR. IIAKDWAKK.
J.NLK..... GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc.. arc full and c-m-

Uh our increased facilities for liandlinirood?.
pared to meet tlie want-- of the general public, with e'vervtl.ir..' at

TRAFFIC CO.. LIMITED
Lower Washinntnn

Anyth

THE

P.

- ' mf it St 4 1 a 1 A w ' -


